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Business Opportunities in the Philippine Islands.

lIn colîsidering the developînent of the
Philippine Islands pr.or to the Americani
occupation, it nuisit be reineembered that
less titan 2'ý per cent. of the area of the
islatîds sas directly titider Spanishi rule.
Thbe înost fa.orably disposed and con-
veîîiently situated parts of the archi-
pelago were given agricuituîral attention,
while the other parts were allowed tu lie
fallow, or were left w, ti sucli cultivation
as the Filipinios carcd to give tbem. As
a rode tbe Spaniards did little to encour-
age the developient of the counitry's
resources-iii fact, tlicy seeru to have
stultified ratlîcr tliat fostered agricul-
tural enterprise. This resulted frorn (a)
an uni ust system of taxation; (b) insuf-
ficient protection to property bolders ;
(c) excessive support of the Churcli.
An illustration of this latter is found in
the tact that il. mauy to)wus of a popula-
tion of several thousaud, lie v'aluatiou
of the churcla buildings exceeds that
of the 'otal of ail other buildings. As a
result of these conditions, the peuple
have hadl but little inducement to develop
the country or accumulate wealth. They
preferred a poverty whicha yielded uothing
to au increment whicb would be con-
sumed by others. In consequence, real
b)usiness opportunities were made avait-
able tc, only Spauish and foreigu bouses,
who advanced nioney each year, wher-
ever necessary, to smatI farmers and
plantera, thus securing the firat lien ors
each year'a prodtîcts. The deadening
resuîts of sucli a systems can easily be
iinagined.

Under American rute, with more ade-
quatte protection, juat taxation, property
rights respected, importation of modern
farming implements and inachinery sud
witb the introduction of experimnietal
fanms sud new methoda, with educatin
sud iinproved sanitation tcu avoid epi-
demie diseases, sud with general imîports

greater thuau ever before, tîtere sîtotl 1
elevelupient and growtni ail oser tî
counîtry. New conditions will createi,
deiuauds ; with tItis will conte hitt
aspirations ;the tlîings wliîcb were t ,ri
erly regarded as liixuries will nom%ý
loolced tîpoti as iiecessities. The r su:
of aIl Ibis sîouîld be au unprecede Utt

stimuîîlaion iii every phîase of native lift

One of the resuîts of sîîcîî a refortiu
lion slîould be a geîîeral developnmvtto
the country's wouderful resources.
these, but I ittle s ait present knovi
Fev persans realî,e that iii these iamt
une acre of grouud cau produce sufftcîi,
to support a large family. Aniong tlh
stiple products, the principal are: hein
sugar, tobacco, tumber, indigo sud r
ber. The supply ufthIese prodncts c
be iîîcreased aliliost wjthot lîîuit. Ains
otber producta are : cotton sud grain
1E'xpeinients demoîîstrate that these tu
latter will tlourish in a mn9er whic
compares advantageoiisly with the inct
favored places ut production.

The archipelago is equally well favor
witlî uîinerals. Coal, copper sud gnld hi
been worked in many parts for ceutii
but in sucb a utanuer as to give en
a haint of the great wealth 00W Iyil
latent.

Aînong ur present needa stands ft
ut ail, toreigu labor. Native labor
proved tboroughly ineficient sud uni
hiable. The neceasity ot labor other th
Filipino, is universally recugnized,a
bas commeuded itself eveit to the Fi
pino employer, who urges il qluitte
strougly as Americans sud Eurorýaaw

Anothei crying need la more capit
The wouderful opportunities for it
meut are altogether generally unrealize
Industries now in their infancy hi
a future wbose horizon is unbounded

Besidea, Ibis is a country nul onlyi
the capitaliat, but for the man ivitli e


